
 

 

e are a bunch of engineering students from MCKV Institute of 

Engineering (Howrah, West Bengal, India), trying to make dents in the 

universe and create a safe space and rich culture for fellow aspiring 

entrepreneurs! We have dared to dream big! We actively organize exciting and 

engaging entrepreneurial activities such as seminars, webinars, competitions 

involving TEDx speakers, Industry stalwarts from Tech, Financial and 

other trending industries! With a member strength of 350+ members we 
believe in exploring an ocean of opportunities and optimize them. 

 

 

 

>> CLUB STRUCTURE  

>>The StartUp Club by MCKVIE Structure 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Lrn7x_NkAMgWv_5tGh1cfCcimd_GUO-V


>> OUR EVENTS 

 
 

The StartUp Club by MCKVIE regularly operates out of the mythical garage 

and comes up with exciting events for aspiring entrepreneurs. We started off 

with Memepreneurship, a meme-making competition. Movie Screening & 

Quiz Night, a special movie screening on YouTube Live and Post-movie late 

night quiz, an evening with Fashionpreneurs, to gain valuable insights on 

rising slope of entrepreneurship across fashion industry.  Treasure Hunt, to 

make your Quarantine Sunday a Funday, Pivot 1.0 to give an exposure to the 

problems faced in real world companies and nurturing their solutions. The 

weekly Brainstorming Events enables to trigger a “storm of ideas” and the 
aspiring entrepreneurs simply express their ideas out loud and many more. 

 

 

 



>> OUR CODING COMMUNITY 

 
With an endeavor to encourage professional development, under the umbrella 

of The StartUp Club by MCKVIE, in April 2021 we aspired to build a coding 

community, The Coders Club by The StartUp Club (TSC). Considering the 

massive shift of attention to online technological solutions due to the 

pandemic, we believe the coding community will help the budding 
entrepreneurs to make an independent tech-mark. 

 

The Coders Club by TSC currently focuses on the five domains : 

 Web Development 

 App Development 

 UI/UX Design 

 Competitive Coding 

 Cyber Security 

 

 



 

 

 

 Email ID   startupclub@mckvie.edu.in 

 Website   http://thestartupclub.in/ 

 Facebook  The StartUp Club by MCKVIE 

 Instagram  The StartUp Club by MCKVIE 

 Youtube   The StartUp Club by MCKVIE 

 LinkedIn  The StartUp Club by MCKVIE 

>> Contact Us 

mailto:startupclub@mckvie.edu.in
http://thestartupclub.in/
https://www.facebook.com/thestartupclubbymckvie
https://www.instagram.com/thestartupclubbymckvie
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thestartupclubbymckvie
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